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HDLL GOES TO STUDY
lowa Congressman Will Visit the

Philippine Islands.

TAFT COMMISSION'S GOOD WORK

It; Is Adaption the Local Govern-
iut-ui> to the Capabilities of

the People.

JKmr YorkMun MjamolmtSmrvtom
Washington, March 22.— Representative

Hull of lowa intends to visit the Philip-
pines this summer to make a study of con-
ditions there as a business man and a
member of congress. He will sail for
Manila soon.

The Taft commission hopes to visit all
the important islands and towns before thevhange from military to civil government.
Governor Taft will then have some per-
sonal knowledge of conditions in every
island and province when he becomes the
executive of the archipelago.

Adapted to the People.

It is said that the commission is follow-ing a general plan, but with much latitude
lv organizing local governments, adapting
it to the capacity of the people for under-
standing and operating the machinery
placed in their hands. It was considered
better to simplify the government of the
le»6 intelligent tribes to their under-
standing, then to make it more dignified
and place foreigners over them. The com-
mission seeks to have every community
govern itself to a certain extent, even
though it be no more than the selection of
a chief whom they shall obey. In this
way the principle of self-government will
be introduced to be developed with the ca-
pability of the people.

C'haffee to Command.

It has been definitely decided that Gen-
eral MacArthur will be relieved as gover-
nor general of the Philippines July 1, and
will return to the United States. General
Ohaffee. who is now in China, will leave
that country and sail for Manila May 1.
He will succeed General MacArthur in
command of the military forces in the
Philippines.

The president expects to appoint Judge
Tart governor general of the Philippines
between the arrival of General Chaffee and
the departure of General MacArthur. and
it is thought that civil government will
be in full working order by July 1.

PETITION UV THE WOMEN

They Ask for the Release of Polit-
-1 leal Prisoners.

.»•«• York Sun Special Serviet,

Manila. March 22.—Constancia Boblete
and Pilomena De Luna, representing the
Women's League, went to the palace this I
morning accompanied by 500 or 600 native
women, and petitioned for the release of
the political prisoners. The women mainly!

belonged to the poorer classes. A number
of them carried children. Others carried
American flags and the whole party
cheered for the United States. The peti-
tion was denied on the ground that it
would be possible to consider such a re-
quent only when peace is declared.

TWAIN MOST RECANT
Missionary Association at Peking

Makes the Demand.

HUMORIST WILL WRITE AGAIN

Intimation la That He Will Return
to the Attack, on the 1 " .

Missionaries.

Mmw York Sun Wpmolml Smrvto*
Peking, March 22.— Missionary as-

sociation unanimously voted to telegraph
the North American Review a demand
that Mark Twain recant his "libellous ait-
tack" in that magazine on Missionary W.
S. Ament of the American board of for-
eign missions.

Rev. Messrs. Scheffleld, Wherry and
Tewksbury expressed indignant surprise
that such a man and such a review should
thus slander Rev. Mr. Ament without ex-
amining into the facts. Rev. Mr. Reid
said the trouble began because a Peking
dispatch of Dec. 22 on the same subject
had been left unrefuted. . '

Rev. Mr. Ament has left for the United
States. A large party, of Chinese ac-
companied him to the railway station.

Another Article.
New York, March 22.— Samuel M.

Clements (Mark Twain) declined to say
just what reply he would make to the
demand of the Missionary association at
Peking that he recant his attack on sev-
eral missionaries, which appeared in a
recent 1 issue of the North American Re-
view., It. was learned, however, from aperson very close to/Mr. Clemens, thatthe humorist will have much more to say
on the subject in the April issue of the
North' American Review. Said that friend:

Mr. Clemens declares that he did not want
to write the forthcoming article, but that it
was forced from him by the statements of the
missionaries. Mr. Clemens hopes they will
like it, but he has doubts.

Ooionel George B. M. Harvey, editor of
the North American Review, said:

1 have received the following cablegram:
'Peking—Missionary association demands

* public retraction Twain's gross libel against
Ament; utterly false. —Secretary."

1 have transmitted this cablegram to Mr.Clemens, who informs me that he will make afull, clear and complete exposition of thecase of Rev. Dr. Ament in the April numberof the North American Review, to be pub-lished Uext week. Whether this exposition,
which Mr. Clemens has outlined to me, wili
be regarded by his critics as a -retraction "I would not venture to say. It is certainly
interesting.

WATER 'ROUND LA CROSSE
Annual Sprlnft Overflow Get* an

Early Start.
Special to The Journal.

LaCrosse, Wis., March 22.—The water In
the LaCrosse and Black rivers is on the
rise and much damage is expected. The
bottom lends between this city and mid-
way are overflowed and the water has
nearly reached the tracks of the Milwaukee
and Northwestern roads. The banks of
the LaCrosse river are overflowed north of
the' city and if the freshet continues resi-
dent* in the lower part of North LaCrosse
will suffer great damage.

NEW ULM NAMES NON-PARTIZANS.
Special ta The Journal.

New Ulm, Minn., March 22.—At a uon-
partizan caucus last night the following were
nominated for aldermen: F"irst ward, Joseph
Flor; second ward, Andrew Amann; third
warfl, Peter Manderfeld. Resolutions were
unanimously passed by caucus pledging the
nominees to the acquirement of a municipal
electric light plant.

C. S. Brackett's store will show a large
display of California prunes to-morrow.
One whole window will be devoted to the
show of various sizes and packs of Cali-
fornia prunes.

Will Dl«pla> Prnnen.

WARDENS WANT MILEAGE
RIDE OX PASSES IN MICHIGAN

Testimony at the Inveatlgation—

Ministers Support Mar-
riage Rill. ' ,

Nmw York Sun Sooolal Service.
Lansing, Mich., March 22.—The senate

has passed bills requiring companies
transacting an employes' liability busi-
ness to maintain a reserve of at least 40
per cent: providing that insurance agents
of all classes be licensed, by the insur-
ance commissioner; giving- editors a lien
for labor, and prohibiting the docking of
horses. tails. • , , :\u25a0 \u25a0•

The Investigation of the game warden's
department has commenced. Testimony
was- given to show that the warden and
his deputies have charged railroad mile-
age to the state although riding on
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passes, and that the law provides for no
disposition of the fund derived from the
sale of property confiscated because used
Illegally.

The Humphrey bill, designed to abolish
the marriage feature of Sunday excur-
sions from Milwaukee and Chicago to St.
Joseph, was enthusiastically supported
before the judiciary committee by minis-
ters representing various denominations,
who stated that the state has been dis-
graced by the practice complained of.

The Human Machine.

The human machine —a man's Body—
wears out by constant usage just as other
machines do. They must have relaxation,
exercise, diversion. Some men—propri-
etors of their human machines—do not
realize- this necessity, but when they
come to be prematurely broken down in
health they see their mistake. If you
must work hard and keep your health
under the strain, drink "'Golden Grain
Belt" beer, for it is brewed from the
purest barley malt and hops. It is pure
and delicious and will do you worlds of
good. If you haven't a case at ho*m». tel-
ephone "The Brewery," 486 Main.
The "Train of Fame" !\u25a0 tne \orth-

Western Limited

And runs daily via the North-Western
Line betw-een Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago. It is the best and most com-
fortable train in every respect between
these three great cities. Ticket offices
382 Robert st, St. Paul; 413 Nicollet &v,
Minneapolis.

THREATENED PRESIDENT
CHICAGO MAX restrained now

Seer! Service Agent Sent to See
That He Was Taken

Care Of.

Maw YorkSun Sped*/ Smi-vlco
Chicago, March 22.—Apprehension thatThomas P. McKeating, 10:48 Madisonstreet, might attempt the life of Presi-

dent McKdnley, brought to Chicago Agent
L.. Porter of the United States secret
service, one of the presidents body guardwhen he is traveling. McKeating was
committed to the insane hospital.

Several letters threatening his life have
found their way to President McKinley
from McKeating. Itwas believed that the
writer was insane, and the matter was
turned over to the treasury department,
from which County Physician Hunter re-
ceived instructions to find the writer of
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til's THE NEW STORE *£§&
Violets, bunches, doz lOc gjj^j IW \u25a0\u25a0 W %W !U | BB »™de to sell for $1.00 gQ^

lii^SiP- A Rousing Satuixfev *';*finish to an |||ip||||lA Rousing Saturday AJtfini,shto a" o-JITLtSL.- ta
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Ka\ psafe e
: Winter season. Powerful prioing peculiar to SS3^!^..^2l|lC

/ «... thiS StOre "let GO methods. ( : FountainSyringe^qt,***!^
SlllCS -; _,_. .\u25a0:>...-;... ... 3 hard rubber pipes. ..mW

Taffetas-Strictly - all pure EVANS, MUNZEE, PICKERING & CO. . The Leonard Throat and Toilet
bright silk, black and a fair line ' '

========^^ —_ Atomizers, continuous g1 ©

t*lj£Z££;M% our Big Shoe Sept.
Silk elastic Eem!SL and •«

' T^e Most Complete Shoe Hottse In the Northwest. Men's Furnishings
fancy colored; each ....... Uv Our everlasting price cutting on grade Footwear keeps the army of 700 dozen Mens- fancy Silk Neckwear,
Crimped Hair Pins, 30 in a 4*% salesmen we employ always busy. Saturday a Bouncer. Be on hand. a^ of the latest New York, Paris and
bunch; Saturday * IC .'^^^^^'^-ulLAru^.n_r^ n^^^^,_,,_,wt

London styles and novelties in Tecks,

i^P"iu ; I-"" Higgra^LggJ S^S^flßBrushes, Hooks, Curlers, Darners and Women's $2.50 & $3.vici CE*-|- XT '! Women's $1.50 and $1 25 kid &4 Men's fancy black and white feet,, black
blotters; straight 25c goods; Sat- ?hg% kid shoes, nobby styles.. I«O # ![: and cloth.top shoes, at ? %fr I tleece lined Cotton Hose, sold 4g%g%

: **° Women's $1.75 &$2 kid/^* QJ| ;! Women's comfortable House Jfi Q~ '\u25a0 at 15c; and 19c..-..:.......;;;: IUI*
L Aiglon Belts, black velvet girdle shoes, good styles, at.... M* um%Bfr\\ Slippers, 4 styles,', at.. 1..... *fr©V Men's fancy Laundered Negligee andshape, gilt trimmed spiked 4J§« Boys' iron clad School Shoes, water !| Children's kid shoes, mixed AQA

Stiff Bosom Shirts, best cloths, newest
streamers; Value $1.00 **»!# proof, value $2.00, <&4 Oft!1 lot, sizes to 8, at ."....: ... 4OG styles and patterns, you will have to
Gilt wlting

' I* fancy belt- 2Bc \u25a0at: --™---v::^^^*' "**• Children's kid shoes, sizes to eg. Sa
aLdav fprasgoodlater ;

4-Kftln«s belt 6vll Boys'solid school shoes, such OH^;j 10. mixed lot, at..., OSfC Saturday... *&%s%*

Leather GOOdS •
aS sell elsewhere at«l.so,here.^Ol#sGnildren's red, tan, and black JBf| A JJf. 11'8 medium weight Balbriggan

Black seal srrain belt calf linpJ mnrip in Women's vicikid 1 and 2 strapQQ-^ J; kid shoes, value to 75c, at... .^"?so Shirts and Drawers, shirts French

thT^^^m^^t^ Slippers, value to $1.50, at... »^C Mens Box Calf Shoes, made to sell -ck drawers double seated, 3^
waisted effects. Saturday OK *%

Women's best make Storm 4Qr 1' at $3.00, special, tfv4 *%Jk
vaiue ..................*^«^w

special &WC Rubbers, every style, at only.. lF at .................... *P lm%B*+ GOfSefS and UnderillUSEinS
BoyS Clothing GBEAT COMBINATIOIf OF FIME SHOES. Corset Extra -Easter Sale.

a^tlu^pan^n^r^oU^T i The Victor Shoe The Eva^oe Waiver, the famous I 'S&TZL"S s'rlbfoid^ed
regular 35c .. OK« j| for Men; .all styles; see • for men; best on earth; ,Sh«'or. men, .nothing \ and batiste, &l colors and sizes^Xß.,
sTs^-w-irth"- f^? |P tHem- trytW °nly' • eait"' SecTt yhemyle °n IncLaivfwfrths^ m.c.r: 980Sailor Suits—With three rows of white L..>?rOQ--\u25a0 1 m* *±

$3.50& $4.00 j g^i^^^Sor red soutache, braid sizes, 3 QO** »25.00 52.50 S3 SO ft $4 00 Petticoats — Manufacturer's sale silk
to 8 years, worth $1.50 for 3FOC i "V|VW *» ip-rawi# moreens, silk mercerized and Italian

SSSI^SSB $0.00 ararasftasst^rs: $q.oo SS3sS^£ESB
styles to select from, all new this sea-

A ife^^^^l^^gll^'
erdowns, flanellets and mercerized,styles to select from, all new this sea- erdowns, flanellets and mercerized,

son, every suit worth $5. IfcO flO ; .. \u25a0
all colors and styles; worth, to Jgfkg%

Ch0ice....... .90i91f ]! Mufilfi 1 Plfiflira ilant I $1.50; choice/...;.. 69c and *T»IU
TwcPiece Suits—A big lot of assorted '! ((W, w"r-7\r •, „ itTe Ar *v' !I riCllinj Uipl. ; ; Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Chemise and
goods, broken lots, sizes 7to 15 years, !\u25a0„ ??? i% • w JJ. ot? 1?' < 10° frames 7x9-ins., with standard in !' Corset Covers, fine, big, special lot,
worth up to $3.50. £>+ FlO < t T?r 7 m^' ' Tell Her Jhat X^ black and gilt, golden oak and gilt and |! lace and embroidery trimmed. £££&**
Special !b 1 BSftf j; Her," "Tennessee $7 p,| all gilt fitted with glass and cabinet jj worth to $1.25, choice Sat.... OSf C
Russian Blouse Suits-A new and J i*fall. newoOc^ Saturday.. IfU.-

!'
mat; special for Saturday only; Z4C / WasH BOOfIS . ..

pretty line of these goods just received, LBnGEIS, Whltd GOOdS \ sell every day at 50c &*&%* |; 113811 liOOdS
sizes 3to 6 years; J| QA j! Towelings-Warranted pure linen flax, i| , ' Flimifliro Extra fl^ Cords-Splendid sheer corded
worth $5. Special .... Wi»O regular price 8c yard, Satur- RiJ PUmillire special,. '! fabric m new and beautiful designs and

Ontieal DSDartltient " da (quantity 1imited).;...... 02C| Brass trimmed, fancy scroll Iron Beds; < \u25a0
colorings, worth 12^c per yard, -Ji^H

Saturday Wial 9-4 Sheetings-Full bleached and half -orth $4.50; Saturday gj| Oft': *"**•--'; #2^
Rimless FvffLtoi^nLl.a fit !! bleached, old reliable makes, g*+~ *> "P6Cial 'r~ ~ •--•'.-•- ,N> \u25a0\u25a0IPO !; English-Dlmitles-Pdulardines, L'Aig-

fitE? '? M worth- 25c yard ...;..-.•... ...'4IC Cane seat Dining Chair; special ..98c lon novelties, swell new styles, latest,

iTr^icTnse^^ Bed Spreads-Size 21x2* yards, hand. Good pair Pillow's; special" 98c ISC
price $3.50. This once. vliUv : I some Marseilles patterns, OftA <!-Jj-ioot Extension Table; fl^Q QQ '! ':™*v.. '*

w

Bring your prescriptions to us, we can slightly soiled, worth to $1.69. wOP |; worth $5; special .... 9vi<fO !' Embroidered Swiss—Real Irish Dimi-
save you 50%. All work guaranteed. < Men> SlllflRfive 9 Ha*iSiiBooks, and Stationery ! ties, season's choicest creations, very

nftmflM naii«s4s« Mi
Bil Sa"° BO*S naTUBPT' BOOKS aRd StaflOnerY : handsome and dainty. Satur AE^uamera Uepanment ; : Every

3
man that buysa spring hat Pf-us ;; th bound bOO k in many -iR^ \' da yard .......... ....^O^

Paste, Developer, Toning Solutions, Saturday will remember the value he ;, titles, special.... . IOC l' Mat*\flilQ'>V ami Vailm^Drying Racks, Mounts, and Al-4 -g ;I got for hiSj money. It willbe a great j| Cream linen nd whit
'
Q
'""'' ; nWURWBCir flllU Ifiling.

bums. Your choice on Saturday \u25a0\u25a0 ;| hat selling day. \ < envelopes, special «i@ Black Velvet Stocks— Gold and white
In the studio we still make XAA 6 different styles stiff or tf^4 KA \\ Fountain Pone

~
D™"' 7 ***.!\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0«••> !' embroidered polka dots— 4*11*%

12pictures for . Bile soft hats; $2.60 values.. *l-01l ;| So^^aXd" 1 $1.79 I cheap at 260 each; Saturday, 1^2C
Special design, black mounts, fine bor- I A fine assortment men's hats; 87C |l faster novelties and ca^s |. | VeilinX Remnants—J to 1J yd. lengths,
dcred pictures; ovals; one QOa 81.50 values 8/C ;l ®tater no^s^nd cards ..,.,.... 1c j; in all the best dots and mesnes mA«
"wall Panar and Painte

|; Boys'.school caps, 20 spring |Q CarpOtS,
t

RUgS, DraDßriOS -™1™ to yard.... \u25a0:.,,.

Wall Paper and Paints
i: Our %df hat

• alTrKnox'r- wn^p^^s^P^si"i BasementOn account of the storm this week we ' /n ™ ? S?" -n<?X' et'"; Wiltons, Moquettes and Brassels_al I- 08581119111 :^Od^
will give one more&chance "uy a fdl nc>t gSMShSS^ft? S« ™ld lots, value $1 tO $1.50 yd. J.OO J^is^TK!U|t!^--r3f
length white back glimmer Wall «- | !^XHata? ftS* JS | "'^feP' '£:'' "

WG £»^"^..^SBC:::::gi|
Paper, Saturday only, roll Ull < about

J !' Rugs—loo handsome Persian Wilton 5 fr—%* Gas Mantles, second c I®^
&^^.<-r.<r:^'Je»C Hosiery and Underwear || SK gfe^S/. |T; jjj flg^^-^^ioc
More colors in half gallon 45c !' Children's 1-1 rib fleece lined and fine ,fj"j•:.•••••••;••••• •••. H' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «F \u0084; | Gloria double "wire i^d' double knit Man-
All colors in quarts ........... 25c !! Wool Hose, double knee, heel -|Q^ j! Window Shades—Full stock of new, |[ I | ffi^Sl^isi&.SS™!K:.-280
P,'!. fII«.ALA AHI • 1 > and toe, Sold all season at 39c. . IVY5 perfect gotKls, ' Otf^#% S ? Gas Portable-or Table Lamps, elegant Lew

dUIIS, UOakS anil WaiStS Ladies' fancy Silk Vests,lace and plain, !:I! by 6ft complete •• • • V^U- i c.*r^£tf^J^il^Jg?\ «Q
Ladies' man-tailored suits, in cheviots trimmed in blue pink, lavender, black [

Floss
(7p^g 5 ° "^ , ™2^J^??L*«* — *****'ptfiSFS^^lß o;i;^: so! d.aUI: 2!' 89c |" gTgn. 22,, S|i||

w^SSß^sls.oo Handkerchiefs. Uft JSI f^ B'J2* i °X'-st-98 rZX
Ladies' heavy short jackets, lined with ladies" and gentlemen's • linen hem- pm°ols^ps Ind backs t?J "two2sC ft; B^J^-I^^heavy satin, worth to

J
«£g* $%£> stitched Handkerchiefs - fine sheer |. . (Pillow Cord, 5^ yard extra) £% "SWT 11

' \u25a0 I
$22.50; Saturday 9OiVO 5 quality, usual 15c each kind, ffl|ft' J; ::,.. V

ra, ocjara extra
'- ;..-«\u25a0 3 C 15c,

\u25a0Ladies' silk waists, in all the new spring jl Saturday.. ... ... IUC ;! L3CBS Ofid EmbrOldery and 19C IP
shades black, worth ftA TBS I \u25a0 uOmtOnOFS j! Normandie Valenciennes Laces— < J^>_ crockery Department. Nickel plated
to $<.o0; choice Sat.... <&<+*i? 9 ; Beautifulsilkoline covers, extra ! fine 'i Unique and dainty patterns,-widths to 5 -\\ 4mm *^£T&l&?i&sl&ll1&
50 doz. percale waists, in 20 Kgl-p* < carded white cotton filling, our own <\ inches, values to 50c yard, .: *%&&*% I iateJ"i°- hade " Cheap $1.39
different patterns, worth 98c if110 J; special hand made goods, very soft and I' Saturday .:.......... &m%3%£ ? jjg^v, 'Ji ' Bowiand pitcher best white

Rlhhfin^ \ fluffy, worth $1.1>5 each- &>f AC \ Wide Cambric Flouncings-Handsome } S^rtWc ftn«
_^M

„ v
niuuy|l» {price ;.%P \u25a0\u25a0^59 •!. open work effects on fine cloth, don't 5 ' Wlfe^ only

"
****G

Plaid Silk Hair Ribbons-Pretty color '^U Sl^ifilAwSlii ;! miss them, values to OR A Jim -UhUSKnd Sl°hstncombinations, 1 inch wide, spe- fEZg% !' lSlll¥O%> , : i1 40c yard ;
'- 4,0U ? (fiwF»m~^ cover, worth s2,oaiy.s*oC

cial Saturday, yard ;....... %ss* \ Famosa-A new spring weight over- > T»V«.—U^ J •" Infof^w? S?ltThfJ"Chiffon Bows—The latest thing in hair '! seam glove, embroidered backs, blacks $ I NilllHlllgS • < chamber, mv«Pand soap

decoration, very swell^exten- 2|| r .j| and all colors, fitted and <£-f |||| ;| • L'Aiglon gilt and silvered 4AIA
"^^^^^S sSpe WWeirarith.51.39

sive assortment. For Sat y. ea*»*UML# < warranted, Saturday, pairN* \u25a0 «ww J spikes, dozen ..... IZ9C i i^rpejize stone china open Chambers, worth gg c

the letters and examine into his mental
condition. Agent Porter came to Chicago
to watch McKeating in the event he was
not adjudged insane.

Cascarlne at All DrutclKsts.
Cures Biliousness, Constipation and Dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Price 60 cents.
Book explaining cause and cure mailed
free. Rea Bros. & Co.. Minneapolis Mina

MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD
With a pair of Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoe 3.
Retail parlor, 4 N 4th st, Kasota block.

\u25a0\u25a0Anil
Telephone

in your home .' —is no longer am —-
luxury, but a
-necessity, one -
"which you cannzzzzzi
afford . ..'.. .__L_^_

= Northwestern ==
Telephone Exchange Go

Contract Department, zzzz
430 Nlcollet Ay. Tel. Main 41.

\u25a0 Mk :: Ask About
gfflßk Our Rates

J|ySfltf|. for Meas-
_^_^_/^ured Serv-

f^muwyy jc6 ......
I:. ."~";W",y'- ...;..;',A1.',:.'.,.1:

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /~fif y/ &/?"* /"

Signature of J<CUc/u&C

Good Minnesota Patent Flour, $1.76 por Saobss&g-£S
0"- 1 1.85 perW-lb. sack Good Canned Corn, To per cant food Canned Tomatoes, 80 per cm., 10 lbs. Fine Old

Rio Coffee, or 5 lbs. fJrKte. Agood i old c*>proasted Klo, 101b8.,51.i5, or 6 A good Old Crop San-
tos Coffee, roasted, 10lbs. for or6lbs. for «&. Afine oldcrop Golden Rio,roasted, 150 or lb*. for H.Q&
Afine Java and Mocha flavor blended Coffee, Ifcj lb_or« lbs. (or «1.00. The best 'art and M ocha flaror, roastedcoffee, the4oo grade, SSoU^or lbs. for9T(h CARPETB-Orer fifteen carloads of carpet*** half the price jouruoaler pays for them. Carpet? for 10 oetlte thaFotheni a*k*6or SO cents or. Carpets or 86 cents per yard that
25erilSLS2"£*? 6Sl5 en?' folV F"*BOLD R|O COFFEE, 10 m«, lors7o xJ?&£?'>aoß>**nZSSrnext

RKYR *-DCii:TS,aOiLDyAQONa,etto., at 40 per cent less than they retell for. OurlpecUl Vehicle and Ha>
mbs i»tmogTie oontajns the latest and best goods for IMQ. Bend yourname at once and we willsend Itfree. Noteoar price* onfiour. We are selling: best Minnesota flour at *1-85 sack. Order all you willneed rorsereral months.T. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE* 717-18-81 Wicoltot Avenuo. MiNNSAPOLIS, MINN.
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Win you pair»Blzc

ihe Norm American
Telegraph Co.,

You-encourage competition
and foster a Minneapolis
enterprise.

PROMPT AND
RELIABLE

SERVICE.

HILLAND-AMERIBALINE
New York-Rotterdam,vla Boulogne-sur-Mer.

Twin-ScreW S. S. 12,500 tons MMVAnaaa
Sat.. March 23; 10 A. M. POTSDAM
Maasdam Sat., March 30,10 A. 11.
Twin-Screw S. 5.8,300 toaa ........ Msat., Aprilc, 10 a. m. ROTTERDAM

Holland-America Line, 39 Broadway, N. Y.86 La Salle at, Chicago, 111. Brecke & Ek-man. Gen. Nor.-West. Pass. Agts., 121 3d at.Minneapolis. Minn.

igjjjfcjigsSH b^^^BHJHbbBBBBSBB"''

jjORTrhWEJTERNM
'* lirv<yrPM ftp RYi!J*!^!_J

Ticket office. 418 Nlcollet At., Phone, 240 Alaiu -
tEx. Buu. Others daily. I Leave Arrive '
Badger State Express" I I 7:60 10:45
Cargo, Milw'kee.Madlsons am pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm 11:65 am
Chicago—Fast Mail...- t>:26 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited—) 7:30 8:15Chl'go, Milw'kee.Madlson) pm am
Wausau.F.duLac.Greenßay 6:26 pmj 9:00 am
Duluth. Superior. Ashland.. t8:10 am+s:2o ptu
Twilight Limited— / 4:00 i 10:30Dulutn, Superior. Ashland $ pm pm >

SuCity. Omaha, Dead wood.. +7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore, Algona, DesMoines +7:10 am +B:os pm :
St. James. New Ulna, Tracy 9:30 am 'B:os'pm
Omaha Express— > 9:30 8:06Su. City, Omaha, Kan.City $ am pin
New Vim, Elmore 4:20 pro 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. James 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00 'Su.City, Omaha, Kan. City ) pm am

Office, 328 Nlc. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.

Leave^l »Dai)y tExcept Sunday. [Arrive.
• 7:soamjChicago,La Croase.Milw'kee •10:50pm• 3:oopm Chicago,La Croase.Milw'kee *12:30pm• 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee \u2666 3:2opm

*7:3opw Chicago-Pioneer Limited *s:2oam• 3:45pm Chc'go, Faribault, Dubuque|*lo:soam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island flO:50pm• 7:soam Northfield, Faribo, Kan. Cy • 6:lspm
t 9:00am... Ortonviile, Milbank ... t 5:45pm• 7:35pm Ortonviile, Aberdeen, Fargo * t>:ssain
t 6:sopm .Xorthfleld. Faribo, Austin. tlt>:ooam

/^Of&v TICKET OFFICE -ft?/n&\ '9 collet Block. :.
I AfPSftJ *ihra*xi» Stitien. Ulutapelli.
X -J^rcSX. Union Station, St. Paul.
X<BLpl\»y Dinlny »cd Pullman Sleeping C«r» o«H>*gfflßP^ Winnipeg and Coast Tr»ln»,

*D»llv. tExcept Sunday. Leare aitlt« *
PlClfle US. Fargo, Jamestown,

Helena, Butte, Mlssoula, Bpo- #Q 2CA # it
kaue,T»coma,Seattle,Portland U.UUm I\u25a0 lU||

*lias. Xxp.rarco.rergui . . -
Fallt, Wahpeton, Crookston, *V l(\ t # C i(\t
Gd. Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg O.IUM ' U."Ug

Targo and L«oi Laii local, St. \ I . ;
-'>Cloud. Bralnerd, Walker, t? CCA iC CAPBemldjl,Fargo \u25a0.. O.OOmI O.lUh

"Duluth Short Una" |_
DUIjTJTH & +8.35 am . •7-65 aa«™^»Trk» *2.00pm +3.30 pa

SUPERIOR! »i0.35pml »7.00 pm

Office. 300 Nlc. Phone, Main 860. Union depot,'
Leave. | «Dally. tExcept Sunday. | Arrive.
t 9:o3am St. Cloud, FerTPai'lsTParfO siS3pm
t 9:o3am .. Wlllmar via St. Cloud .. t 5:35pm• 9:3oam Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co • 2:oopm
t 9:4oam Willmar, SuF.,Yan.,Su City t s:o2pm
t s:lopm Elk River.Milaca.Sandat'ne t 9:4oam
f s:o7pm .Wayzata and Hutchinson. t B:soam• 7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:lsam• 9:oopm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. * 7:ooam

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2Oam|,..Duluth, West Superior... 6:oopm
•12 :01amI. ..Duluth, West Superior... \u2666 6:10an»
Sleeper tor 12:01 a. m train ready at 9 p. m.

Minnneapolis \u25a0 & St. Louis R. R.
Office Nic House. Phone 225. St. Louis JDapo:.

Leave. | *Dally. tEx. Sunday. | Arrive.^
•J-9:35 new short line to f6:50 '

*8:35 OMAHA. *7:25
P* m' AND DBS nOINES. *'m

.V^ i.' Waterloo, Cedar. Rapids, "
+9:35 am Chicago. Kansas City. +6:50 pra

7:35 pm Chicazo&St. Louis Ltd. 8:05 am
+9:10 am New Ulm-St. James, • 10:08 am
•5:35 pm Sherburne &Esthervllle 15:11. pm
+8:10 am Watertown&Storm Lake +5:11 pm

Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Loaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Nlcoilet,Minneapolis.
. Depot: Washington A loth Aye. S.

+Ex, Sunday; others daily. jLeQV6 FOf | AITIV6 FrOl
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:85 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East. 10:45 pm I:2a pm

Cedar Falls,Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm
shalltown, Dcs Molnes, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:40 am +10:35 pm
Northfield Faribault, 6:30 pm 10:25 am
Watervllle, Mankato. f

Mantorvllle Local | 5:30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Saalt Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341.

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes S.
Leave. | *Dally. tExcept" Sunday. | Arrive.

• 9:4sami....Pacific Coast Points |* 6:lspm

• ...Atlantic Coast Points. \u0084|* 9:3Q3a
Depot tihTand Washington Ayes. N..

t 6:15pm!...-. Olenwood Express .... B:4sam
tß:6&amj.... Rhinelander Local .... 6:ospm

Rnrltnn-tnn Unfit<*
Office, 414 Nicollet,DttnillglOn HOatS. 'Phonesi3. Union Depot

Leavei~for| Terminal Points. |Ar. from
7:4oam .Chicago — Except Sunday. I:3opm
7:4oam .St. Loul3—Except Sunday...
7:2opm Chic, and St. Louis. Dally B:2sam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Nicollet. Phone 1936. Union depot.
\u25a0 Leave. |\. All Trains- Dally. | Arrlva.
\u25a0. 7:2saru|.. Chicago and Milwaukee..! B:soam

7:ospm ..Chicago and Milwaukee. s:3spai

SUBSTITUTION
The nUUTD ofthe Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand

CUB'S Little "to
Pills,

The only perfect
ItITerPUL

Take no other,
Even If
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
of Same Colo?
Wrappers,

BCD.


